2010 NJSIAA SPORTS AWARDS

Award of Honor – Carol Parsons, NJSIAA
Athletic Trainer – Karen Manista, Summit
Baseball – Dennis Barth, Gloucester Catholic
Basketball – Girls - John Brown, Neptune
Boys – Jim Crawford, Camden Catholic
Bowling – Mike Hudock, Washington Twp.
Tara Burniston, South Brunswick
Cross Country – Rich Refi, Hillsborough
Brian Gould, West Windsor-Plainsboro North
Fencing – Nick Franzi
Field Hockey – Kathie DeBonis, Bridgewater-Raritan
Football – Tony Karcich, St. Joseph Regional, Montvale
John Liberato, Summit
Golf – Lydia Siipola, Hunterdon Central
Ozzie Carlson, Ridgewood
Gymnastics – Trish Pitrowski, Ridgewood
Ice Hockey – Bill McKinnon, Toms River South
Lacrosse – Jim Davidson, Summit
Ann Jennings, Montclair
Service – Joe Arminio, Toms River Regional
Gregg Ficarra, Perth Amboy
Dean Glus, TCNJ
Steve Iles, Delsea
Robert Haraka, Morris Hills
Soccer – Boys - Ed Leibe, Toms River South
Girls – Chris Miller, West Windsor-Plainsboro South
Softball – Debbie Schwartz, Toms River East
Swimming – Claire Scarpa, Montgomery
Tennis – John Trinity, Villa Walsh
Joe Friedman, Ramapo
Track – Dan Jones, Woodbury
Steve Theobald, Jackson Memorial
Lisa Morgan, Columbia
Ron Flaim, Delsea
George Wilkinson, Egg Harbor Twp.
Volleyball – Don Guide, St. Peter’s Prep
Ed Saggio, Paramus
Wrestling – Dan O’Cone, Brick Memorial
Officials – Paul Williams, Track
John Lally, Ice Hockey
Sports Reporter – Mike McGarry, Atlantic City Press